MCTX Media Coverage Aug. 1, 2021 through Aug. 31, 2021
Fort Bend Star (City’s Official Paper of Record)

Three ballot propositions totaling $85 million to appear in Missouri City election –
https://bit.ly/39nN41a

Houston Chronicle
Missouri City celebrates hometown Olympic medalist – https://bit.ly/3hPWsPs
Missouri City to celebrate local Olympic ‘hero’ this Saturday – https://bit.ly/2XHbfW0
Houston artists aim to preserve history of Third Ward with exhibition at Texas Southern’s University
Museum – https://bit.ly/39pKFTD
Retail wrap: Fadi’s Mediterranean Grill, Ellee salon + spa, Eight Turn Crepe ink new locations –
https://bit.ly/3hPIdug
Missouri City State of the City Gala brings together residents, leaders – https://bit.ly/2Xzin6d
NewQuest Properties breaks ground on 300,000-square-foot Fort Bend Town Center II in Missouri City –
https://bit.ly/39mHxYM
H-E-B plans expansion across Houston’s suburbs – https://bit.ly/2Xw8XZx
Southwest Houston soccer team of 24 immigrants finds path to college – https://bit.ly/3u8OF4B
Aug. 20 declared Slavery Remembrance Day in Houston; U.S. Rep. Al Green hosts first commemorative
town hall – https://bit.ly/3kna0nk
Fraternity members recall trip to Houston that ended in New Orleans detective’s death –
https://bit.ly/3tSng6I
Even at fossil fuel’s big show, renewables are showing their power – https://bit.ly/3tX7UOr
Want to rent a house? Be ready to move fast, pay more and put down cash up front –
https://bit.ly/3krtKXe
Most expensive high school football stadiums in Texas – https://bit.ly/3nPtd3f
Texas. Lawmakers pass property tax cut for new homeowners. Next: Relief for seniors and the disabled –
https://bit.ly/3tZI0JF

KPRC-2 TV
Missouri City to hold inaugural food truck festival – https://bit.ly/2XzqHmP
Banks, Marshall highlight Buffs rout, but defense leaves room for concern – https://bit.ly/3tWYH8w

KTRK-13 TV
Missouri City’s Fort Bend Town Center II to include new movie theater, retail, restaurants –
https://abc13.co/3CuDmX9
Street name changed after residents vote for something ‘more equitable’ in Missouri City –
https://abc13.co/3o5Tqef
Missouri City Community Celebrates Tokyo Olympics Gold Medalist Bryce Deadmon –
https://abc13.co/3lHxymz

Community Impact Newspaper
Balanced Foods now offering prepackaged meals in Missouri City – https://bit.ly/3hQJGAs
Swamp Chicken Mo-City Restaurant & Bar to open Missouri City location in September –
https://bit.ly/39nT1ek
Fort Bend ISD no longer requiring masks due to recent legal development – https://bit.ly/3ArMr2h
Olympic bronze medalist Raevyn Rogers comes home to Missouri City – https://bit.ly/3CtZhxJ
BREAKING: Christie Whitbeck to become Fort Bend ISD’s next superintendent – https://bit.ly/39mDQlB
More than 500 apartments to be included in Phase 3 of Missouri City’s Fort Bend Town Center –
https://bit.ly/3lMUnW1
DATA: Price of homes sold increased in every Sugar Land, Missouri City ZIP code in June –
https://bit.ly/3kqsTWF
GALLERY: Missouri City community celebrates Tokyo Olympics gold medalist Bryce Deadmon –
https://bit.ly/3tWYi5Z
Missouri City donates land to Fort Bend County for Moore Road project t; Hwy. 36A project joins 2024
regional transportation plan – https://bit.ly/3lFtXW5
Missouri City candidate filings: See who is running for City Council this November – https://bit.ly/3zr6vAJ
Missouri City City Council puts $85.5M bond election on November ballot – https://bit.ly/3nSctZ6

Sugar Land, Missouri City businesses, restaurants face staffing ‘pandemic’ – https://bit.ly/39oAmiv
Children’s learning center Tree House Academy coming soon to Missouri City – https://bit.ly/3kqP8LV
Brightway, The Hafer Agency opens in Missouri City – https://bit.ly/3AtgGGk
Family-owned practice Gao Dental relocates to Missourit City – https://bit.ly/3zrIU2L
Anytime Fitness closes location at Missouri City’s Township Square – https://bit.ly/3CsvnKa
Missouri City’s Fort Bend Town Center II to include new movie theater, retail, restaurants –
https://bit.ly/2VXvtKb

Texas Tribune
Texas Democrats say Republicans cheated to get quorum in the House – https://bit.ly/3kssYZI
Ron Reynolds, Al Green arrested while demonstrating for federal voting bill – https://bit.ly/3ks3GLq

MCTX Media Coverage Sept. 1, 2021 through Sept. 18, 2021
Fort Bend Star
Review: Alex’s Kitchen dishes out gourmet pasta in Missouri City – https://bit.ly/2XN88f7

Fox 26
Drivers in Texas could face fine or jail penalty for failing to stop for pedestrians – https://bit.ly/3Czb8uA

Houston Chronicle
More than 39,800 Fort Bend County customers of CenterPoint Energy without power –
https://bit.ly/3CAwqbb
Houston man convicted for 2017 fatal shooting in Briargate – https://bit.ly/3Cww7hC
Westfield shuts down Hightower en route to victory – https://bit.ly/2Zl7JRP
A look at the song Drake dedicated to TSU on Certified Lover Boy album – https://bit.ly/2XAi1w9
What does Drake’s new billboard in Houston mean? – https://bit.ly/3CmZPp8

Bike ride raises funds for Fort Bend County domestic violence survivors – https://bit.ly/2W2DcXC

KHOU – 11 TV
9/11 anniversary events: How to honor victims in Houston – https://bit.ly/3Cxf26Y
Where is Ashley Guillory? Mother of 3 has been missing for two weeks – https://bit.ly/3Eylz3c
‘We have people in the community who care’ I Neighbors spring to action to help each other after
Hurricane Nicholas – https://bit.ly/3Avdrhr
Nicholas damage in Missouri City – https://bit.ly/3nNA79f
Storms in Fort Bend County (Missouri City) – https://bit.ly/3Cz6lJg

KTRK-13 TV
Residents in these communities urged to stay home due to road hazards – https://abc13.co/3tUVNRV

Community Impact
Missouri City launches public art program to reflect city’s values, improve quality of life –
https://bit.ly/2XDr689
As FM 1092 median project goes out to bid, some Missouri City Council Members still object –
https://bit.ly/3Cvx5dS
Missouri City optometrist rebrands as Memorial Eye Center – https://bit.ly/2XLi20W
Fort Bend ISD closes 7 campuses Sept. 15 due to power outages from Hurrican Nicholas –
https://bit.ly/3lJKEzt
DATA: Sugar Land, Missouri City see higher home prices, fewer houses sold year over year in July –
https://bit.ly/3hVtKNf
Many Fort Bend County flood bond projects, including those in the Sugar Land and Missouri City area,
are left unfunded – https://bit.ly/3ApnhS1
Flash flood watch issued in Fort Bend County through Sept. 14 – https://bit.ly/3tWKvwx
Fort Bend ISD to have early dismissal Sept. 13; classes are canceled Sept. 14 due to Tropical Storm
Nicholas – https://bit.ly/3lNPUCa
Fort Bend Parkway to be extended to Sienna Ranch Road – https://bit.ly/2XusOrT

Happy Crab coming soon to Missouri City – https://bit.ly/3lLiap9
Missouri City’s Township Square Shopping Plaza to be renovated – https://bit.ly/3EFYWd6
10 coffee shops to try in Sugar Land and Missouri City – https://bit.ly/3u0sFII
TO-DO LIST: 9 Sugar Land, Missouri City area events happening in September – https://bit.ly/2XNOjo7

Texas Tribune
GOP bill targeting how race, slavery and history are taught in Texas schools heads to Gov. Abbott’s desk
– https://bit.ly/2VXhtjD

